1.1 Introduction about the Waxes:-1.1.1 Bee wax: -Beeswax is a natural wax produced in the bee hive of honey bees of the genus Apis. It is mainly esters of fatty acids and various long chain alcohols. Beeswax has a high melting point range, of 62 to 64 °C (144 to 147 °F). If beeswax is heated above 85 °C (185 °F) discoloration occurs. The flash point of beeswax is 204.4 °C (399.9 °F). [6] Density at 15 °C is 958 to 970 kg/m³. Its main components are palmitate, palmitoleate, hydroxypalmitate and oleate esters of long chain alcohols (C30-32) (about 70 to 80% of the total weight). One of the properties of bees wax is that, it gives better surface finish.
Carnauba wax :
-it is also called Brazil wax and palm wax, is a wax of the leaves of the palm Copernicia prunifera, a plant native to and grown only in the northeastern Brazilian states of Piauí, Ceará, and Norte. It is known as "queen of waxes" and usually comes in the form of hard yellow-brown flakes. It is obtained from the leaves of the carnauba palm by collecting them, beating them to loosen the wax, then refining and bleaching the wax. Carnauba consists mostly of aliphatic esters (40 wt %), diesters of 4-hydroxycinnamic acid (21.0 wt %), ω-hydroxycarboxylic acids (13.0 wt %), and fatty acid alcohols (12 wt %). The compounds are predominantly derived from acids and alcohols in the C26-C30 range. Distinctive for carnauba wax is the high content of diesters as well as methoxycinnamic acid. Melting point: 82-86 °C (180-187 °F), among the highest of natural waxes, higher than beeswax, 62-64C. Relative density is about 0.97. It is among the hardest of natural waxes.
1.1.3 Montan wax: -Montan wax, also known as lignite wax or OP wax is a hard wax obtained by solvent extraction of certain types of lignite or brown coal. Commercially viable deposits exist in only a few locations, including Amsdorf, Germany, and in the Ione Basin near Ione, California. Its color ranges from dark brown to light yellow when crude, or white when refined. Its composition is non-glyceride long-chain (C24-C30) carboxylic acid esters (62-68 weight %), free long-chain organic acids (22-26%), long-chain alcohols, ketones, and hydrocarbons (7-15%), and resins; it is in effect a fossilized plant wax. Its melting range is 82-95 °C.
Paraffin wax: -
In chemistry, paraffin is a term that can be used synonymously with "alkane", indicating hydrocarbons with the general formula C n H 2n+2 . Paraffin wax is found in the solid state at room temperature and begins to enter the liquid phase past approximately 37 °C (99 °F). One of the properties of paraffin wax is that, it gives better surface finish.
1.1.5 China wax: -is a white to yellowish-white, gelatinous, crystalline water-insoluble substance obtained from the wax secreted by certain insects.
It resembles spermaceti but is harder, more friable, and with a higher melting point. It is deposited on the branches of certain trees by the scale insect Ceroplastes ceriferus, common in China and India, or a related scale insect, Ericerus pela, of China and Japan. The insects and their secretions are harvested and boiled with water to extract the raw wax. The insect bodies, which settle to the bottom, are used as food for swine. 
II. Literature Review
[1] Timothy M.Wolff found that the way pattern wax is handled during the melting and injection stage of prepattern production will directly reflect the quality of the wax pattern produced in the wax room. Proper handling method can eliminate a multitude of the wax pattern defects for the investment casting foundries. It is important to recognize that all the material used to produce the casting are part of the system and must work together to make a quality cast. Therefore, the final casting can only be as good as wax pattern produced.
[2] Bonilla found that the injection parameters play an important role in the accuracy of the wax patterns. These parameters include: the injection flow rate; the injection cycle time; the injection temperature; the injection pressure; and the die temperature.
[3] J.-C. Gebelin, M.R. Jolly, A. M. Cendrowicz, J. Cirre and S. Blackburn used the three different experiments. The first was to characterize the flow of the wax during the filling and the capacity of the models developed to describe it accurately, in the liquid state. The second experiment was to test the capacity of the models to predict the apparition of filling defects. The third was to compare the predictions in liquid and paste or semi-solid state. A good agreement between experiments and simulations has been found, showing that the models are able to represent the behavior of the wax used.
[4] Qingbin Liu, Ming C. Leu used the ice pattern by rapid freezing prototype. Ice patterns generated by rapid freeze prototyping or a molding process can be used to make ceramic investment molds for metal castings. Due to the use of ice, the ceramic slurries must be poured around the pattern and cured at sub-freezing temperatures. Success of this process depends greatly on the mold strength after the gelatin of the slurries.
[5] Gebelin and Jolly explained that the accuracy of the wax patterns used has a direct effect on the accuracy of the final cast part. They also concluded that, it is usual for the investment caster to use precision-machined fullmetal dies for producing wax patterns when large numbers of highly accurate components are required.
[6] Harvey Fielder, Investment casting waxes are injected or extruded into tooling cavities to form disposable patterns and related assemblies for subsequent processing in the precision investment casting (PIC) process. The flow characteristics, or rheology, of these waxy materials play a crucial part in determining dimensional and surface quality of the injected part.
[7] Vojtech Kosour used the wax model created by using the silicon mold in a vacuum chamber, rapid prototype method used for manufacturing small series of prototype products from many different material like resins, plastics fibers etc. The RP method will be practically shown for a particular model, which earlier used to be made by injection of wax into aluminum mould.
[8] Dr. K. D. Desai Mr. Raghav Ramdas a new innovation in lost wax investment casting process. The new innovative technology gives enhanced quality of gold and platinum jewelry at reduced cost. The innovation potentially reduces the process timing and at the same time improves the quality. The concept is based on the quick and efficient removal of carbonized wax and gases generated during casting from the investment mold. From the above literature review it has been found that lot of work is carried out on the investment casting some of them used rapid freezing prototype for the ice pattern some of them used Silicon, Plastic, Paraffin wax, Bee wax etc mostly paraffin wax is used for making the wax pattern due to its property of produce the better finish but it does not gives the dimensional accuracy. At some foundry it uses a Carnauba wax because it gives the better dimensional accuracy but poor surface finish similarly with the Bee wax, Montan wax etc. ice pattern gives the better accuracy at the corner points but temperature maintenance is very difficult, plastic and silicon produces the cracks in the pattern. All of these the wax is good for making the pattern because it is easy to shape, cheap and can give the high degree of accuracy. Now we are going to use the different form of waxes to produce good wax pattern
III. Experimental Procedure
The all experiment will be done in the following step 1. Sample making using different form of wax 2. Die design 3. Pattern making by using different sample 4. Find out the best solution
Sample Making by Using Different Type of Wax
The following samples has been created by using the bee wax, Montan wax, paraffin wax, china wax, carnauba wax which are shown in the table  Table 2 FIGURE 2 , DIE DESIGN After making the die, wax pattern is prepared by mixing together different form of waxes according to weight as shown in the table. Die is heated up to 48 °C in the forced air oven and the wax is heated at the temperature is 68°C in the forced air oven. After injecting the wax it is cooled down to the room temperature then the pattern is removed from the die.
FIGURE 3, PATTERN MAKING
There are two main shrinkage allowances to be considered: the die-to-wax shrinkage and the casting solidification shrinkage. Then the following defects are consider after making the pattern 1. Linear shrinkage 2. Volumetric shrinkage
We can directly calculate the linear shrinkage by taking the difference between the standard dimension of the die and the dimension that we get from the pattern. Volumetric shrinkage can be find out as follow 1. Firstly Make the die leak proof 2. After that fill the water in the die cavity and measure the volume of the water that will give the volume of the die 3. Fill the water in the measuring flask and take the initial reading then place the wax pattern in the measuring flask now the volume of the water rises that is final volume 4. Take the difference of the final volume and the initial volume it will give the volume of the pattern 5. Now the volumetric shrinkage is find out as (Volume of the die -volume other pattern/ volume of the die)*100
IV. Result And Discursion
From the experiment conduct we find out the linear shrinkage of the different samples as well as the volumetric shrinkage. After calculating the linear shrinkage we found the following result as shown in the table below 
Figure 4 Linear Shrinkage Graph
After calculating the volumetric shrinkage we find out the following result as shown in the table below. 
Figure 5 Volumetric Shrinkage Graph
All experiment is done to find out the best possible result and we find the value of volumetric shrinkage and linear shrinkage. We plot the graph and find out the optimum value where we get the least value of the linear shrinkage as well as volumetric shrinkage. 
